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tha Shackelford banks to MoreheadSEEN A1TD HEARD -LOCAL NEWS. GUINN'S PIONEER BLOODStrayed,
From Hotel Albert, a LARGE GREY

BU2IIIES3 LOCALS.

YE3,SI21 W.E.8nelling has opened
itore on Middle street,

oopoa.a Barrington & Baxter1!, where
be keeps the ohoioeet meats, beef, ant-to- n,

Dork, poultry, and fresh vegetables.
Try him. , ;r TooUWfc,

SATURDAY marnlog SnellingON here fine Stall-fe- d. beet at his
store on Middle street r ooU 2t. fc

1

' E OFFER 60 barrels oil he Mess
Pork et $13:50 per barrel (to the

merchants.) t W. P. Bpbbtjb & Co.
e Oot.,l,tf. -

.
...

MBS. E. J; GILBERT U. prepared to
and repair oiothee and nuke

pants, at her residence) on Railroad
street n.eaf , the depot . .Give her a
trial. J : lna

Tu'nUon'a Universal AtlasU8EFtJL World. New edition' and
. revised. Persona desiring the "work
rait see sample' end leave orders at
JomWAL fftoevM "rjjW tf -

V I7IR3T-CLAS- 3 lob work exeouted at
X .this office on satisfactory terms. :.

i. 1 3 ;S

Education begins the gentle
nan, bat reading, good company
stadf feddcStiod 'must s fiuish him

, Locke.

; pm ,
Beaueeqaed has just been

'vti visiting JSfaw; York and other north-- v

; .v era cities, i He is very gray, but
;V looks good for another twenty years.

TeA anti-Maho- Republicans in
f .VUginia have conofaded not to pat

an independent tloket in.the field.
' They will be scratchers aa well as
x kickers. .
" - i, 1 1 ii l it i ii . a
; Commodokk John G. Walker

has been ordered to take command
oi all the new naval vessels in com

; mission and proceed to the Euro
pean; Station. -

It may afford Corporal Tanner
satisfaction to note that be left that
seat' in the tension Bureau so hot
that no one Beems to want to sit

KENEWER,
Purelv vmratahla In ....j -- n"-". m bwuijAwitiuy, ffjaxa

to use under ail circumstances, and se-
cure all blood disorden. rh Jan mtiiMM
neuralgia, mercurial all men ta. aorofv.... . .lous nT.uwuuui, BweniDgs, oacarrh. aMskin diseases. For that most loathsome
ana oj it m m
snecino. nnrt na cnoV, unm u. j 1unouwiBTmanv physicians in tbe
ffivan tlw .... South,

.
who hav

., .mil uuuauueu testimony re-
garding its peculiar efficacy in effecting
a permanent cure where all other Beth'

vi Meatmen t sua aiiegea speolaos
B nttArlv failnH Tta I .

admirable effects in rheumatism reoom- -
iuouuo h tu vdbi large class or rafieranwho "bo uiiuerto unavainngly eought
relief

R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N.C.

PUSH WILL TELL!
Remember that our success nurm.

tees you the same high grades ai ever;
the same quantities; measure and'
weight always juBt and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EYER.

Less profit and more rmtmnncro ;a n
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring tbern
down to a proper level; we are going

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries!

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCI

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS
Porters, Ales, tic.

We are offering lo tho Retail Trade
great inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called M

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents;

Sath taction guaranteed or"
money refunded.

A. L Gregory & Co.,
PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

E. side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.
' BRANCH HOUSES:

N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sts.
(R. R. Depot) .

S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle 8t.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor

Dealers.
Jobbers of Cigars and To

bacco,
NEW BERNE, N. O.

aui;16 dw

Special Notice to the

down on it. St Paul Globe.

J The friends of Jortfg Greeham
'

, artf Planning fof his' nomination for

President' In '.1892.' Tanrierism
-- ; civil service reform, etjeetera are In

.
' llarrison's way for a secondjternh

c . , QpvJFoWLE, of North Carolina,
, . has gone to Washington to have. a

talk with Secretary Proctor relative
- ' 1 to the proposed removal of Geronl- -

City and the Newport river.
Whatever slight deterioration the bar

may have suffered haa been due to the
waste of tidal energy through the in
flow into Core sound, the effect of
which is so peroeptiMe on the sound
tides, fifteen or twenty miles of that
body of water.

But the engineers have attributed
whatever deterioration they claim to
have found to erosion at Fort Macon
and Shackelford points, which they
have sought to arrest by putting in stone
jetties at these coinU. During the post
six or eight years they have expended
large sums of money here, and while
they have restored perhaps two hun
dred yards of ground along the shore
lines, they have not gained an inch of
water on the bar, and never can.

From Shackelford noint to the Bird
Island shoal and Town marsh, nearly
the whole way is shoal y, as shallow ,

much of the distance, as one to three
feet at low water. The stone they have
used, and tbe labor expended, would
have about completed a stone wall
above storm tides, and with a little
dredging on the bar have made us
twenty-eig- ht or thirty feet depth of
water. Then a small appropriation
would have opened the town channel
from Beaufort down into Core sound,
along the town side, to the mouth of
North river, to answer all the wants of
oommeroe to and from Beaufort and
Core sound, much better than the pres-
ent round-abo- ut way by the Bulk head.
tort point and Shackelford banks.
And Beaufort would be in possession of
the sea-wa- ll so necessarv as a break
water for the safety of the town.

Tbe effeot of tbe olosing of New inlet
at Federal point, below Wilmington,
dearly demonstrates the praotioability
of what is here suggested, which has
the endorsement of one of the best
known engineers in this country and
Europe.

Wilmington, after raising quite two
millions of appropriations at the hands
of Senator Ransom, to a man sought to
displace him with a mediocre citizen of
her own, and there was nat a press
there to rebuke such ingratitude. Nowilet
him try his band on Beaufort harbor, to
the end indicated, and he will find that
New Berne, Morehead City and Beau
fort will not prove the insrates that he
encountered on the (Jape rear.

New Berne will know what to do
with such a harbor as the closure of
Core sound will make at Beaufort.

The people cannot make a more im
portant move for the future greatness
and glory of the dear old city.

Will they not pursue a way that lies
so plainly before them ?

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State l'aporfl.

Winston Daily: The revenue collec
tions at the Winston branch office
amounted to $75,887.94 - during the
month of September. This is the largest
collection ever made here in any one
month during the past twenty-on- e

years.
Elizabeth Uity Economist: There is

an epidemio of disease among the horses
in this vicinity. It is a disease of the
lungs and not of the abdomen, as some
of our best farmers and most careful of
their stock have been sufferers from it
Mr. C. M. Ferrebee of Camden county
lost reoently several mules, and a fine
driving horse is now very siok of the
same disease.

Washington Progress: Today at 12 m.
(Oot. 1), Rev. N. Harding, reotor of;St.
Peter's Church of this place, and a man
who is honored, esteemed and loved by
all who know him, and Mrs. Rena
Handy, one of Washington's most
charming ladies, daughter of Mr. E. S.
Hoyt, one of our most highly esteemed
citizens, will be married in St. Peter's
churoh, Rev. Mr. Israel Harding of
Kinston, and brother of tbe groom, of-

ficiating. They will leave immediately
after the ceremony to attend the Gen-
eral Convention at N. Y.

Raleigh Call: The council of State
have decided to repaint and renovate
the entire interior, of the oapitol, in-

cluding some fresco work on the interior
of the dome.This work will be begun t at- -

ly next spring. Mr. P. M.Wilson,sec-

retary of the fair, has closed a contract
with a.band 01 twenty unerokee Indians
to come to tbe fair and give an exhibi-
tion of some of their atheletio games
and exercises, inoluding lacrosse, races,
wrestling, throwing, etc. A college
game of foot ball is a tame affair along-
side a game of lacrosse by Indians.

Fayetteville Observer) Mr. John
Campbell will be ninety-nin- e years of
age on the 20th prox., and can stm walk
from ten to twelve miles a day. He has
never married, never need tobacco, and
has been throughout life a remarkably
temperate man in all respects.

township has long been noted
for the good health and longevity of its
Inhabitants; and Mr. Campbell says
that Joe MoKethan, oolored, it seven-

teen years older" than he being fully
116 years of age and is even now the
best basket maker in the county. The
walk in town and back the same day, a
distanoe of twenty miles, is only an or-

dinary act for Joe.'

V V, Dyspepsia-
Makes the lives' of many people miser-
able, and often leads to

We know of too remedy for dys-

pepsia more;, suooeesful than .Hood's
Sarsaparilhw-- - It acts gently, yet surely
and efficiently, tones, the stomach and
other organs, removes the faint feeling,
creates a good appetite cures headaohe,
and refreshes the burdened mind. Give
Hood's Saraaparilla a fair trialr It will
do yon good.

P :"ri';. .j;i7, IBD. v. v
In this. city. October' Sd, 1889, Mr.

George W. Styron. He-- was born at
Portsmouth, N.O., July 15, 8S0. - -,

The funeral will take plaoe from his
residence en Metcalf st. at 9:45 o'olook
thia morning. Friends and acquain-
tances are invited to attend,' ,;,vv;i

Beaufort and Kinston papers please

By a Journal Reporter Yesterday.

Saw that Congdon's large lumber
storehouse is nearly completed.

That Stimson'e new mill is' about
ready to begin operations. The engine
and boilers were not materially dam-
aged in the big fire. Steam was gotten
up last night 'for the purpose of testing
the maohinery. The buzz of the saw
will be heard there again before many
days pass.

That Dr. Frank Hughes is putting up
two very handsome dwelling-house- s on
Pollock street. One of them is nearing
completion. Work on the other Js be-

ing pushed, and when it is finished it
will be one of the most imposing resi
dences in the city.

Heard that some people want to bet
that the New Berne fire engine, when
the boiler is repaired, will steam quicker
thau the Atlantic

Saw that Mr. W. E. Snelling has
peoed a store on Middle street where

he is going to sell meats and vegetables.
A good thing. '

Heard that there are going to be three
or four marriages in New Berne before
long, in which New Berniaos will take
principal parts.

Saw a handsome yonng man, with a
meek expression on his face, riding in a
buggy that wasn't moving, on Pollock
street. The curious reporter asked the
young man where he was going. He
said we would have to aak the horse. A
sympathetic young lady suggested that

littlo tobacco given tQthe horse would
move him. The young man said he
didn't use it in that form, but had sent
after a "cheroot" for the beast

Heard a gentleman talk some good

sense about a steamboat line from here
o Swansboro. He said that the little

steamer Cleopatra was making trips as
often as she could, under the circum
stances, and had a good freight busi
ness, besides passenger traffic The
greatest trouble is at Harlowe canal,
where mud flats sometimes almost
block the passage way. This canal
could be cleaned out,' and then a line of
light draught steamers from New Berne
to Swansboro, via Msrehead City,
would be a good thing. He said that
the people in the Harlowe section are
very anxious that a regular line be es
tablished. An uninterrupted run of
thirteen hours will take a oargo of
freight from here to Swansboro, and
the same time on a run baok would
bring a cargo of fish, oysters, naval
stores, cotton and other produoe of this
lower country to New Berne. We could
get New River oysters as quick and
cheaper than they do in Wilmington,
It will also bring trade to New Berne
The Joubnal would like very much to
see a line of steamers from this city to
Swansboro, taking in all the inter'
mediate points.

Heard that a man went fishing out
near the railroad bridge the other night
and caught about $3.00 worth of fish.
He told hii friends, and one boat load
went out the next night and ,oaught a
fine catfish that weighed at least a
pound.

Heard Bomebody say that we had one
of the prettiest depot yards in the coun-
try. And also that we have t he clever-
est sat of conductors on the A. & N. O.
R. R. to be found anywhere.

THE STATE HARBOR.

New Berne, the Central Commercial
City of the North Carolina Coast.
Letters by an Old Timer.

NUMBER 4.

In considering Beaufort harbor, and
the feasibility of an increased depth of
water on the bar, reports of engineer
officers of the United States, during the
past few years, present valuable sug-
gestions.

Captain riixby, in 1SB&, elaborated, to
the chief of engineers, the projeot "to
protect the bar entrances' from deterio-
ration, and thoroughly thia
valuable harbor, and bring back the
depth of water on its bar entranoe to
18 feet least depth at low water , as it is
said to have been in 1787 and in 1830."

He also pointed out that "Newport
river 1 and the adjacent sounds afford a
tidal reservoir o( lumoient capacity to
preserve a minimum depth of IS feet at
the bar entranoe and of 25 feet over the
greater portion of a ship channel of 4
miles length."

Thia tidal basin, or reservoir, hat
only - to be thoroughly protected, or
guarded against, waste, its fun power
husbanded and utilised on the best
engineering principles, to enable the
force of the outgoing tides to scour out
the; whole channel out over the - bar
entranoe to fully thirty feet. No donbt
some dredging would be necessary at
first, but this only incidentally; and it
would not require constant
as is the case on the shoals in the river
below Wilmington, and on the par at
tbe mouth of the Cape Fear.

: Closure of the mouth of Core sound,
by throwing across a stone jetty or dam,
from Shaokelford banks to Bird Island
shoal and town marsh, in front of the
town of Beaufort, would give the tides
a fair sweep in and out, from the ocean
to the tidal reservoir described by
Captain Bixby. Increasing the velocity
of the tide considerably, adding to tbe
volume, of inflowing and outflowing
water, : and . increasing no. little the

.J depth of water in the ship channel

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. B. lass-Sheri- ff's sale.
NitiOHiL Bare Statement.
E. W. TiRpsntkb Notioe.
Eotxl ALbibt Grajhound loet.
W. E. SHKLLISOS-St- ore opened.
W. E. SsiLLliias Stall-fe- d beef.

A grejhoond strayed from his home
yesterday. A reward is offered for his
return

Sixteen bales of cotton were sold at
the Exchange Yesterday at 10 to 10

cents per pound.

The funeral of Mr. G. W. Styron will
lake place this morning from his resi-

dence on Metcalf street at 0:45 o'clock.
Tha larva ahinirla mill vhinh haso- n-- r -.

been in conns of oonstraotion for some
time, for Mr. Warren Ellis, is nearing
completion.. It is oa East Front street,
near Patterson's island. We were told
yesterday that operations would begin
about the first of next month

Tom Kippur.
All of the business plaoes of the Jew

ish citizens will be olosed this evening
at six o'clock. Tomorrow is Tom Kip-

pur Dy of Atonement and the.day
one of great solemnity. Business

ill be resumed at six o'clock Satur
day afternoon.

He is Coming.
Mr. W. P. Fife haa accepted an invi

Ration from Rev. L. W, Crawford to
spend 'next week in this city and con
duct a series of 'meetings' in the old
Methodist churoh oh Hancock .street.
The Methodist congregation have spent
several hundred dollars in putting this
ohuroh in order and propose to open it
for publio worship next week.

Election of Officers.
The following officers of the Cotton

and Grain Exohange were elected at
the meeting on Wednesday night:

S. W. Smallwood, President; Dr.
Cbas. Doft jr., t; T. A.
Green, Treasurer; James Redmond,
Secretary.

Directors: M. Manly, G. E. Foy, K. R
Jones, George Allen, G. F. M. Dai!".

Personal.
Mr, T. E. Mace and wife went to

Morehead City last night.
J. A. Bryan, Esq., went down to

Newport last night.
Miss Katie Fallin, a milliner from

the school of Armstrong, Cator & Co.
Baltimore, is with Mrs. J. M. Rhodes.

L. J. Moore, Esq., and family have re
turned from Greene county.

Caps. S. H. Gray has returned from
Western North Carolina.

Mr'. Washington Bryan is in the city,
Mrs. Annie Hughes is at home.
At Hotel Albert Fred Balcom, Chi

cago; J. A. Enslow, 8d New York; M

Hahn, city ; John Armstrong, jr., Wash
ington. N. C; Maj. Gordon, Craven
county.

Shipping News.
The schooner E. A. Pogue is loading

lumber at Slover's wharf for Washing
ton, D. O.

The schooner H. J. Dorman, Capt,
Tomlinson, arrived from New Tork
yesterday . with a cargo 6t potash, con
signed to J. A. Meadows.

The steamer Kinston arrived yester
day from upper NeuBe with cotton and
other freights.

The steamer Manteo of the O. D. line
sails today at twelve o'otock.

The steamer Annie of tha E. C. D,

line arrived yesterday and will sail this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Eaglet
will arrive tomorrow. -

The steamer Taboma will sail tomor
row morning at 7 o'clock.

: Cl'tT PARS.

Something Practical. '

TherS has beei) talk of a city park,
Talk In the right direction is alway
profitable, but its excellence consists in
setting in notion actions thatresult in
the acoomplishmsnt of good. We have
had; a conversation with Mr, William
Dunn. knows, he la
man .whose influenot Is always in the
right direction and who backs his judg
men! with his money . Mr. Dunn is in
favor; of 'making the Fair grounds
publio' park. It can be made a beauti
ful place, and would in no" way Inter
fere with: the Fair. One of the most
beautiful places w ever saw is the
Central Park at Macon,! Georgia.71 The
Georgia State Fair is often held there
and as many people go to see the beau
tiful park as to witness the exhibitions
of the Fair. I Mn Dunn is President of
the Fair Associatiou.anoJ it is hlaopinlon
that the grounaa oan te ootainea xor a
park if the oity will agree to keep them
in order. Now; gentlemen of the city
council, here is . something worthy of
your attention.

7 -- "I cannot praise Hood's Saraaparilla
half enough," says a mother whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, was cured

, -- I y ww nwdloine. 88

HOUND. Last seen at Dunns farm.
Answers to the name of "Thurman."
Liberal reward will be paid for bis

Hotel Albert. oci dtf
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

National Eank of New Berne,
At New Berne, inthe State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
September 80, 1889.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - - $259,328.37
Overdrafts, eocured and un

secured .... 1.448.94
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation - - - 25,000.00
Other stocks, bonds andmort- -

gages .... 51,019.90
Due from approved reserve

agents .... 1,930.88
Due from other National

Banks .... 9,775.49
Due from State Banks and

bankers - : - 10.925.18
Real estate, furniture, and

fixtures .... 15.699.00
Current expenses and taxes

paid .... 2,208.10
Checks and other cash items 844.97
Bills of other Banks - - 6,700.00
Fractional paper currency.

nickels, and cents - - 890.77
Specie 81,681.00
Legal tender notes - - 16,327.00
Redemption fund with U. S.

1 -- easurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation) - . - 1, '25.00

Total - 8434,905.60
LIABILITIES.

Capital slock paid in - 8100,000.00
surplus fund - 70,000.00
Undivided profits 16.325.86
Na.ioial bank notes out

standing 22,f00.00
Dividends unpaid --

Indiviili-al
325.00

deposits subject
to check - 145.306 62

Time certificates of
deposit - - 55,091.55

Cashier's checks
outstanding - 1,166.24 201 564.41

Due to other National Banks 23,832.09
Due to State Banks and

bankers .... 858.24

Total, . . . $434,905.60
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

County of Craven, )
I, O. II. Roberts, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, Jo solemnly swear
that the above statement ia true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

O. H. Roberts, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 3d day of October, 1889.

J. R. 11. (Jarraway, N. 1'
Correct Attest:

James A. Bryan,
L. H. Cutler, Directors
F. M. Simmons, s

Sheriff's Sale.
C. J. Schelky

VP,

J. A. Patterson, M. Patterson and others
Pursuant to an execution in my hands

issued by E. W. Carpenter, C. S. C.
Craven county, on the 30th day of June
100a, in ravor or U. J. Schelkv vs. J. A
Patterson, Moses Patterson and May A
fatterson his wife, I will sell at Public
Auction at the Court House door in the
City of New Berne, on Monday the 4th
day or November, 1889, at 12 o'clook
u., an the right, title and interest
which said Defendants owned on the

day of June, 1886, or at any time
thereafter, in and to the following; de
scribed property, to wit: The Hotel
Albert and lots of land on whioh the
same is situated, lying on the east side
of Middle street in the Citv of New
Berne.

For a more particular description of
which reference is made to a iudement
01 tne superior uourt of (Jraven oounty
renaerea in tne above entitled action

This Oct. 3d, 1889.
W. B. LANE, 8heriff

NOKTH CAROLINA, 1

Craven County. I Superior Court.
Tho National Bank of New Berne

vs.
Joseph L. Rliem, J. a. Hutches and Wm

noiusier, executors or Tuob. J. Mitchell: J
W. Walker, trustee of the children of Tho
J. Mitchell: Thoa. J. Mitchell) Fred. U
Mitchell: A. J. Mitchell: O. M. Cooper and
Hallie M. Cooper: H. G. 'full and Nannie
E. Tull; HattleT. Mitchell; J. L. H. Mlall
Her, adm'r of Barah . Mitchell: E. H.
Meadows and J. A. Mcadowi; Geo. Allen
and Wm. Cleve: Geo. O. Manning, Samuel
11. Miller and John 8. Reeae, trading as
John 8. Keese A Co.: O. Braker. Jr.. H. J
Brakennd W. D. Farls. trading a H. J
Baker & Bro.; Isaao M. Frank. Dave Hecht,
Ferdinand A. Well, Ellas A. Well, Henry
Helnhardt, Isaac MelDhardt and Samuel
Melnhardt, trading as Frank fe Co.; J.W
Stewart; Wm. Foy.

State of North Caiollna Craven county
Notice Is hereby given to tbe following de

fend ant la the above entitled aotlon
to wit: Geo. O. Manning, Samuel B. Miller
and John S, Reeie, trading as John S. Keese

co.: u. Braer. jr.: ti.J. Ktater tndw.l)
arli, trading as H. J. Baker A Bro.; Isaac

M. Frank, Dave Hecht, Ferdinand A, Well,
Ellas A. Well, Henry Melnhardt, Isaac
Melnhardt and Bamuel Melnhardt, trading
as Frank uo.. mat tne aoove entitled
Hon was oommenced In tha SuDerlor Court
of this oouaty on the 19th day of September,
uwv.anq toaitne onjeot or tne same la to
foreclose certain mortgage held by the said
plaintiff the said National Bank of New
Berne, on the personal property and cei tain
real estate or tne aeienaantjotepn L. Khem
aid real estate being In the county of

Craven and commonly known as the Bhem
rarm, emDracing tne original Khem place,
the Hart land and the Carter tract near New
Berne. N. O. Also that tract of land known
as the. Bhem plantation, about seven Bailee
irom jMew Berne, n. c., ana rally described
In said mortgages. Yon are therefore noti-
fied and reaulred to be and aniear befnra
the Judge of our Superior Court, at a court
to ns sen ror tne county or uraven et the
uourt House in new Herne on tne inn Mon
day after the 1st Monday in September,
low, ana answer tne eomniaint wh:
be deposited In the offloe of tha Clark
Superior Court of said oounty within tbe
first three days of the Term, and let the said
defendants take notice that If they fall to
answer the said oomnlalnt within that term.
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In tbe compUtnt, and the
eoat of this action to be taxed by the Clerk,
Herein fall not, - - ;f,tifv.; Given under my hand and seal of said
court this Sd day of October, 1889. ,.

v'- oiwk6np CurTciwneouybv

; - mo s pana or Apaches to this state.

. A'politioal party which taxes
r?h v the people beyond thtf .demands of

? f ;,; a government economically admin
Istered,' wilt eorrnptlj ' spend the

' snrplus to keep itself in oQce.
"

New York Herald.

.Arcspecon Fabrar.'s reason
fojriending bi son to be educated
as.a civil engineer in. this conntry

: was that our schools are progres- -'

sive. The archdeacon eays that
" engineering in England is twenty

five years behind that of this conn
. tryr f - . h . i - -- . '

', ix may seem singular to yon,"
, says a New York florist; ''bat I've

been keeping a: record for these
twenty years past, and Ihave found

that cine murderers ont of ten are
ardent admirers of flowers, 'and

. most cf jthem Irefer, 'daisies and
- lilies." Detroit Free Press.

. ' .J Ml, I. ,1 M, Vi

t y Tux officers of the United States
ship Eaterprise have been hospita- -

- biy entertained by thaiDoke o
ATgm at his caatie, at lnverary,
ficctland; ' The Enterprise Is the
firct foreign war-ship thaUver sail
ed c? the waters of LocbTyne J

Cf all ' professions ' the medical
pre' "aion 'should be kept.up to the
Is " t Btandard possible. 'Into
tl 1 - its of its members ; the, life
r :,. 1 1 . ::h of men and women are

r-sted, and for that reason
profvuioa which should

i iraraore thorough preparation

Charlotte Chronicle."

Tn3 greatest-ma- is' he, who
cL; 3 tber!ght;wlth,: Invincible
r: iicn: who .resists ;,

' the. sores
' - - and with: '..itions from within

o bears the heaviest burdens
't; who is calmest In storms
"t fearless under, menace

rJ wtosi relianca on
tr; v I rtt-- 3 and on God, is most

re .tiiious tsl tar

Circus People.
And all others in want of Goods of

every description.

Large Drive in Tobacco ;
Prices ranging from 15o. per lb. up.

Dont't forget to call and examine my ' V
V8ri0UB 0thW 000d" a

PRICES
Yours, ahkious to please, , . n y.

J. F. TAYLOR'S --Ijr
Wholesale and RUil Grocer,

JPoot'of Middle atr5
Tho High flmlDcv!!

oimpie, uuraoie and Light Runnhi.
TM only vertical, feed Machine, f

i All sewing dona without iMwUBgi'V

Naw Berne, N.O.ttmltmmW'
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